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sentiment now, but kf sad, stern reality; nor of any poof

or humble maàn' s fleed, but of the rich- and great man's
need as much - how many à heart is parched and fevered

and panting with thirst after happiness! Is there any

fountain that ean quench that painful thirst 1 And there
is one that says, "ldrink of the water that 1 will give,
and thou shait thirst no more."' And again lie speakÈs of

one who had wandered, hungering, in a land, of exile,
aud who says, Ilhow many hired. servants of my father
have enougli and to spare,. and I perish with hunger. 'I

*wil arise and go to my father ; and wiil say, father I
have sine. And he. went, and Il is father saw him,

a great way off," and met him, and bedewed with .teaxe
hiâ returning child. Is it ail figurâ - beautiful indeed,
but only figure!1 To multitudes it is no more. E'ew men.-
or-none, are so pure and good as to have experienced'the
ful reality. It is figure ; but with. infinite depths- of

rneaning. How els'e but in figure, coudd the Saviour
speak to a siufal zind sensual people 1 For this cause hée
says, that hie spake in parables. And these parables are

yet waiting for the ligh-t of other ages to clear theml up.
These figures, the -depths of eternity only'.will fully open
and unfold and disclose. ,This is no extravagance, at
least with mIe. A fa natic if I seem to any one,, yet cer-
taiuly I was neyer more in. earnest.

Let-me then attempt to*showyoti what I mean-dark-

ly to show you- what I think, is the meaning of these stu-

peindous teachings. Let me suppose then that I could
send'any one of yoU from ibis bouse to-night, and that
the moment he touched you. der threshold, a change sliould
pass over him. suchi as our Saviour: required tht: hie

shoùld*:then ýatid there become a perfec regenerated; man;
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i;hat, ail the burthens of, ra gng passionunholy desire, vind
bf low, mean aîms, should fait from hlm like a garment,
and that he should be clothed. anewwith angelie purity
&tnd joy*; that the exhausted fountains ofhbis soul. should
be filled with the fIooding life and light of heaven; and
in fine - to specify .only one distinct affiection - that al
hatred, envy, jealously, and selfishness.departing. fror
him,. bis, mind should be filled with one absorbiug erno-;

tinof disinterested love - love to God, and love to nmen.
What then would follow ? Call it a miracle, but ad-'
mit that the miracle were wrought. What then wotild fol-
low? He, would step forth into a new world. The
hea-vens and the earth would wear a flew aspect, and
one brighter than the visual ray ever kindled. An ocean.
of goodness would be fIowingý arolund hirn; and in-
finite love wouid enkindie ini him boundless joy. Mau
would be dear to-his love, and. to his very patience. Hie
woùld have contests with him ; but ho would sustain them
with magnanimity, candor, and gentleness. Temptations
, and sorrows would. assail hîm; but seeing the love and
loving pu rpose of God in thern ail, he would meet them
with fiuith, courage* and cheerfulnèss. *Good thoughts
wuuld corne fast as the, moments camei and kind affections
frequent as occasions called ; and when nothing. abroad
demanded thon ght. or affection, they would retire to the
sanctuary of.humility -and prayer within.
*It is said. that this -would, be, a miracle! Let me re-
mmd you, however, that even love ini the ordinary sense

- that which comrnonly, bears this naine - often works

a miracle, very like to this. But I grant that -this spiri-
tuai .work,, done ini a moment, would be amiracle., Yet
done ii the l1ongexperience of life, it is flot a miracle,.but
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th~e very thingthat flulfis and interprets :the teachings of

the Gospel. -Done effectually it wouid be that very sa-

tisfýying of the souis hunger, and qnenching of its thirst

.andrelief of its burthens, of which our Saviour -speaks.
For the Gospel -offers no niysterious device for finding

rests IËest is te be ýfound only in the moral and spiritual
affections which, it inouicates.

Bat how -is this thing to *'be done - this regeneration

te be effected 1 AUl original power is God's - ail thé
spiritual powers wîthin, us, are his; and the special grace
that is offeèred to help -our endeavor, is his. Therefore, in
an important sense, *the work of our -conversion is God
ýwork. But -the work, as clone by us, is te be done by at-
-tention and effort, by rueditation, by prayer, by watching
-and striving, by spiritual care and self-culture; and this
during the whole of life. It is not to be'.done in a mo-
ment, but in a life. Some hearer mnay turn away from
this, with that language of old upon his lips, -t this is a
hard gaying - who can hear it V) IlWe*know an easier
wa-y » le nay say. And he may -go teo some confer-
ence, or conventiele, or ohurcli, where lie mnay be told
that ail the work - a-1l that makes the difference between
misery and happiness, between hell and heaven -nay.
be doue i a moment. .1 wili, fot gainsay his experienc
isuppose that something is donie; What: is done' 1 an-
swor, that he las legun 'the work,~ begun it in .unusual
;eircunistanoes perhaps - in a revival as it is called - in
:cireoumsta-noesfitted beyond; ail -othèïrs ite rnay -think to
minove himi te the -undertaking. Still lie lias only begun.:
1t: is impossible that in one moment, hie shotild have done
more. If he, thinks he bas done ail on wh-ioh happinéss.
,and«ýheaven depend iii ne moment, lie is.fatal.ly*deceiir-
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ed. If in -one momnent he, bas only begwn the worke theffi
life lies before hlm for its accompli shment. And what, is
done. there, let. me stili say, is what rnay be just as well
done here,. ini this hour of calm meditation. Would that
itw were done. -And 1 trust that it is. done in such hours
as these.

"Nay, but"l - some one. may say.- and if you, my breý
thien, will excuse the fteedoin, I will -meet the objection.
-"for the objection is not personal but applies-to a class-
"nay,;. but yen are nlot the preachers to do it. 'Your
preaching is too rational. to work up to the necessary con-
viction and 'distress ;yout do nlot alarm .them enough to
set them -to work ; you may interest your hearers, bat you
wil neyer convert thern." God forbid that this sh old be
true! Io. it so, i-ny friende ? Must'it needs. be soi~

When I tell you and show you, that on. an inward, rege-
nerating, purifyin'g work in your seuls, ail your welfare
-. Oh!1 an infite welfare,. dépends ; are there no secret

resolves, no solemn purposes, no humble prayers, in your:

heartsl Are there no beginnigs nor goings on of this
great work ini you 1 h'1 those. vast and. vital concerns of
religion,, that go down te the foundations of your welfare,
that toueli. the silent depths of your being, must there be
a. noise and atumuit and an agitating occasion and a visi-

Nle Sympathy - things upon the surface -. to stir those

depths wvithin you 1 God forbid that this should be true!
.But I must look a littie more seriously and, deliberately

at. this objection. «It is an objection, however inapplica-
ble, which is too .often made to be passed over without

some format, notice.. It. is thie objection of late, 1 think,
=est.ini vogue - foi the doctrinal questions seems to

bave paased by. It is constantly said, yen know, of the
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religion preached iii our churches that it is c old and sup-
erficial-; that it is no religion for a dying hour -no reli-
gion for the poor - no religion for human nature ; that
there is no regenerating, soul-saving power in it.

Now it may be well for us to consider -- in order that
we rnay 1do no injustice. to this charge, liowever unjust
the charge be:- that an objection common as this, proba-
bly has some foundation either in facts or in appearances.

,I conceive that it has none in facts. What then are the
appeaxances that lend it countenance? I know 'of none
but this. The language of our discourses differs some-
what from the ordi nary language of .the pulpit. We do

not use. the technical phraseology by whieh religion has
been loüng set forth, s0 much as others. Instead of
"grace," we often say, sanctify, purity, virtue; instead of

Ilgodliness,"1 goodness, devotion; instead of"I change of
hear t," beconiing a good and pious man. The inference
is, that our discourse wants the true and great meaning of
the pulpit. This I utterly deny. I admit, at the same
time, and realy think, that we may err ini this matter of

language ; that if we used - not -more, of the technical
language - I do flot admit that we err in this- buit:that
if we used more of the plain, homely, Saxon, Bible words,
it would be better. We preach h.owever, to people who
understand the .educated language of the time - the lan-

guage of popular literature - and in -this, we naturally
frame our thoughts. But that in our thought and in our

heart, we mean to preach and do preach, a vital, a -life-
giving, a soul-sa.ving Christianity, . know, 1 feel to be

true ; and nothing can shake this assurance. It is- said
that we do flot preach Christ;- but I appeal to yIou with
. onfidei ce,.that no thème.* ls 1oftener or'more' earnestly set
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forth in:this.pulpit, than Christ. the suftering, Christ: the

cruciûed. .But then, it is said, that we, preach'so. rnueh

upon lieé, and the plain, every-day duties of life -. talk so

much. about the honesty and intepity and kindness. and

pity and. candor, and the spirirual mea.ning and interest of

life, andl about the ministration of ail its events to, the

samne end, that it is no preaching and no religion. The

very kernel of the Gospel, it is said, is ground: down iuto

miserable details about being upright and good, and its

*very essence: is chilled .and frozen into il a cold clatter

about rnorality."1
Is it a Christian objeceor that says this 1 Or. .did he

corne from the shrine of pagan mysteries or from, the

school of Jewish mystics and aseetics? .What more re-
xnarkably characterized the teachin g of Jesus Christ,
than. his very direct appbal to the very situations in wh ich

bis hearers stood, to the circumstances and events of their

time and. condition, to the duties and exposures of their

daily 11e ; and thus I -may add, to the virtues and perils

of ail humaù life 1 The most formai and extended dip-

,courses of his, are the sermon on the Mount, and that

recorded in the 25th chapter'of Matthew, rhtating in the

form of a solemu judgment the terms and conditions of

acceptane with him. Read those.discourses, and tell me

upon: what they treat. The topies of the first. are, pover-

ty -of spirit, sorrowing, meekness, the desire of purity, pity,
peaceabieness,, patient suffering; of the second, gîving

food to the hungry, drink to the thirsty, and hospitahity

to the stran ger - clothing to the naked, visiting -the, sick,

comforting the prisoner.
These 'then are qual ities of true experimental religion;

and this, not by construction,.not byinference only; they
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té1la à lacb -and' l arge plam ini thè eX'ptese formai, âiid
iwloùin tL-eehingbtf thé great .Master. Thése are'hôt all

frid~;forhe -also fipak, -of -love 't -rGod, ànd of faith in
hi~ ~wt ixt~resh~ hlpand of 1Ie1itb-net tô be feit, fand

egivëùesý te bô sought àïtýt, and* the..e t égan
Bât 4,aih; lot ué 1co -at thé réueon 'oèf thé thinig. W

hâve bo-en ospeakig of naâtuù-l 'a;1d- reveqa:led -eeligion,'
'Dues *thé làtter -found itsei1f tipôn -the ffbtmet, -or dôes t

,ht De in Çgi es r6vea1ëd eëii e '0'cogie'àrb juàt, oulrnttt,
rai -eisè of rectitude., or doeà it flot 1 'To be more speùt
fie - when the Bible uses the words - gôd, hol-y, righ-

,téohà, upright -does it mean by -themi what thé liatùral
-himan conscience understands. or doeË it rnèa ýsoùnething
ielse? -If it does meàn that, then à otr teaching iht.

1f it does-net mean tlit, then what doesit naean1 :Sorne

'mý*stic secret, :Ëome 'dark ïnÈignia, dees àt proposc:to shà,-
d¶ow forth, as the -vory condition éf shlvation 1 Then ôéf
wht drea.dful and fatal inlsleadini ià û-the Bible guiltyl
It:teUls us to be good, ptiré, just, righteous gentIé, ào~

.pàssio;naté, di.ix'tetested, hély - ôVrefs «f men'lyr
-pf God ; -it takes these very weids that were ini our

nrùoths, and givet not à hint that it -uses thern Wnany
new.or mcystérious sense ; 'nd yet 'he rnes a theelogi-

,ç51càguist who:saysthat'ail:this is no religion.; that the
preechiixg:of ail the is -no preaching ; that nobody is te

be icoiwrerted -with:suoh teateh.ing no .nrntter àoW thb-
,rôug axid:.aineýt it be; -that"true, vital, saving «odliness

is altoether ýa dif.férent thing.
My frienidsj this, to me):is themkôst deplorable d-istôrion

of Christianit, to, which it lias lever been -sâbjècted.

T[heie Uaie -been :thèo1egffl:eks, .1 4iknOW, xant and
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rôigioi into à littie knot of mystery, instead -of c.ontem-

P1àtinfg it as the ali-pervading light of heaven - streuxning
through thô creation -. infoIdirg and beautifyi-ng the uni-
'ers4 - o- my. thought, it civestè religion of ail its charmn,
its gràndeùr., its universality, its ail prevading influeuce.

Nor thinik, my brethern, thià -construcètio .n of thé Gospél,

is on.e of any great extent or authority in the -Christian
chuieh4 It i8 unknown to the theology of the good old

Exiglish ti*ne; it is unlcnown to the theology of most -
countries a.- Catholie and Protestant. It is pe*culiaily an
Âmerican error. Our religion in this country, it is te. be
;emembered, began ini dissent and was consolida Led in me-
taphysies.. Nowhere else in the world, has the pulpit been
tg. netaphysica1 as in this country. And nowhere else in
Christeiidom, l{as religion shot; up into the growth of such

a monstrous enigma, instead of beîng cultivated as a clear,
intelligible and uEiefal principle.

This -is the true .religion -an intelligible love, .purity,
'ùpËightness, humiîty, devotion. This is the true religion,
-and te, experience this, ra;tionally, earnestly, daily, inàtant-
1ltý is to -experience true religion.

(Ccmtinvedfrora page* 20i.)

HISTORY 0F TIIE DOCTRINE OF ATONEMENT.

13Y BEV. JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE.

W lit Peter Lombard begins the period of $ïnnmists,
:or isystem-making, Vo'toi Théir objetut wa.s totality.
They attempted. te givo a solution to e-veYy theological
question whlih ould bè auked. Their msai couirse is te
-date thýe.,questim. , then addlice the arguments fromn Scrip-
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ture and -the Fathers ini favror of each side, .then. the>-con4'

clusion, in which. they endeavor to find a way of recon-

ciling the opposite views. On these great theologians,

overrated once,. underrated now, we w'oùld gladly dwl,

did our limits permit. Bonaventura, the Seraphic, Doctox,
(born 1221) handies this subjeet with great clearness.vind

àimnplicity. He almost adopts Anselm's theory, atnd theri

lets it fali by denying the absolute necessity of satisfaction.
Goci, he says,,being omnipotent, might have chosen some

other way. But when the reason has seen a thing to be-

necessary, it is absurd to, place above this necessity the
abstract. notion of an Omnipotence which may rnake it
unnecessary. For in this case, !he notion, really upper-
most is that of the entire incomprehensibility of God,
which of 'course overthrows every theor'y founded, on a
supposed. knowledge of his attributes.

The theory of St. Thomas Aquinas, the Angelic Poctor,
(born 1224) is ehiefly distinguished by its doctrine of
"satisfactio superabundans."1 Christ has restored to God

more than was taken from him by human sin. This sur-
plus became afterward a stock of menit belonging to the
church, and was the ground on which. it based the right
of selling indulgences. lu the main Aquinas agrees with
Anselm, nevertheless he aliso gives up the absolute neces-c
sity of satisfaction.

Opposite to St. Thomas stands Dauns Scotus, (flourished
1300) the Subtie Doctor, whose view dixectly contradicts
that of Anselm. Re.denies the infinite guit of sin and
the infinite merit of Christ, declaring that guit and meni.t

,take their character, froru their. subject. not their object.
He declares that the belief.of the infinite charaoter of

sin, involves. Manicheism. .Sin,.however, though not in-
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tensively. infinite (inii tself) is extensively so, (in its resuits.)
By this, denying the infinite nature àofsin, Anselm's theory
is: eût Up by -the roots. He deénies the neeessity of the
dèatli of Chiist, and evýen asserts -that it is possible that a
mère man might liave atoned for us. Anything whioh

God chose to accept as an atonement would 1be so. In
otherî words, God's will is flot -conditioned by any neces-
sity, but is absolutely supreme. And here is. the radical
difference between the Seotists and Thoijts, the one
attributing to, God an unconditioned will, the ôother 'a
will'conditioned by the'laws of his nature. From, this
pint the scholastics divided intu these two, parties, though

the majority were Scotists. .The church,* however, de-
cided for the doctrine of Thomas, as seerning mos.t to
favor church authority. It was adopted by the -Bull
Unigenitus. The idea of acceptatio is fou nd, however, in

a great variety of systems, from the time of Scotus down.
.And now we corne to the third great epooh in the history

of our doctrine, which commences with the Réformation.
T.he peculiarity of the Protestant Réformation, as of

ail true reformations, consists in its being a falling back
upon'personàl experience. Wearied with the forms of

Seholasticismn, men were ixnpelled to- reject every thing
whichwas flot based in a moral ueed,- or an immediate
and practical religiotis interest. The Reformation. there-
fore was the great turning point,. where the mind passed
from the Outward to, the Inward, from objectivity to, sub-
jectivity, and became conscions of its own- freedom.

Nothing which, could flot be legitirnated by an inward ex-
perience was henceforth to be regarded as true. Henco
the importance of Faith, or the deepest -personal element
in man.'
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The principal difference bétween.theLuttheran. theology
and that of Ânselmn was significant of this change. A>-
selm's doctrine wus based ïnu the néceessity of the. Divine
nature, Luther's in a need of huinan -nature., Anselm
asked, Uow shall God be satisfied? L uther, lIow shall
man b? justifled 1

In answering this question, the Lutheran theologians
maintained the, doctrine of.an infinite evîl in sin, but
changed the satifact ion of Anselm into an equivalent.
They also made the distinction between the active- and

passive obedience'of Christ, which was not known to the
theory of Anselm. Tfheir view was, that man, by diso-
beying the law of God, was justly exposed to, punishment,

but Christ is.punished in his place, and he thus becornes

free. Yet hie is still bound to, obey God and Iead a life of
perfect gQodness, in order to be saved. Christ fa-lfils this

obligation for him by his holy -life. The suflbring, lie

ought to bear, Christ bears; the duty he ouglit to, perform,
Christ perforrus. The satisfaction, therefore,.before con-

fined to the death of Christ, is now extended to bis life;

and now- first is Christ, considerea as being punished, in

the place of the sinner." God also is now regarded as a

so'ý'ereign., bound to, uphold his laws, instead. of a. creditor,

*..strong opposition was made to the'Lutheran. distinction of active
and passive obedience, by John Piscator, a reformed theologian, at the
end of thé i6th. century. Pis*cator argued, froni the *definition of justi-
feaioxi in Rom. ivr. 6, 7; that the im,,putattin of forgiveness and active
obbedience are not two parts of 3stificaoù~ but one And tii. samW
Christ, he maintains, as a man, -was bound 'to obey God on bis own
a.ccount and bis active obedienct cannot therefore be credited to-us.
ie obeÀience insuffering, therefore, was th6eonly cause of.our being-

forgiven. If bis active obedience i impuitea to us, God is paid tWice,
for our oins. Again, if bis active obeience la impnted to us, we are
not bound to obey for ourselves. The Lutherans, in reply, argiied that
wve could only be justified by actudl obedieu4e to God's cornaidmuet
As no one obeyed these for himself, Christ muBt obey for us. But
Piscator replièd, IlThe law démandà puniéhment, or ôbeaiezté,) hôt
both?1' Tis controversy forma an important epoch in the history of
thle doctrine.
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claiming bis.du'e.: We see iu this the beginning of the'
the change from the le gai ta the goverrnental- view.'1

We now corne to Faustus Socinus and the Soeinians,
whose doctrine may be regarded as the grect revolt fromn

.the doctrinal authority of the church, as that of Luther
was a revoit from its ecclesiastical authority. -Soeinian-
ism is -the, extremne of 'subjectîvity. In.,this system the
su'bject (man) b ecornes seif-dependent, and his relation ta,
the abject (God) becoines. an outwaird one. The attacks
1,y.Socinus upon the church doctrines were very acate,
.and have neyer been sufflciently met or answered.

The argument of Socinus against the chureh thecry of
satisfaction, begins by denying its foudatiôn, the idea of
Divine justice. If God cannot forgive sin without a satis-
faction-, he becomes subjeot ta finite limitations. .Mercy
je as:mucl. an attribute with, God as. justice, but if we
corisider .it, as. absolute, then God cannot punish sin. at
a.l. Therefore justice and mnercy must both be regarded
es rxiite conditions, not absolute qulaliti'es in God. Bath
ar e effeots of bis will,. which is his absolute essence.
Man therefore is recoucil!ed to God, God is not reconciled
ta man

With stil! greater emphasis. does the Soeinian logic at-

*Osiander ought to be mentloned here,. who, .about the year 1550,
-begén in the Protestant *Church the opposition to the forensie or de-
cli-watory-view of thewoik of Christ, declaring Justification to be'a
,TOal açt4 çonv7eying -hÔIiness Wo the sopl, and fonigChçlst within us.
Re says a thief is lot m-ade just by being pardonpd, and saved from the

galos He catis it blasphexuy to say that God declares a man juet
withýout. mking h ûn so, for it is saying that God declares what is flot
-true. Chris' Bjnstice, consists noither Ini bis actigu nor passion, but in
bis nature and eing, and we. ar(>justified only by 13qingjpined to Christ
by--faitb,..and-baying God and.:Christ dwell within us.- This view w as
ofierwardo taken, b7 Swenkç«eid, Weigel, and other mystical wziters
in* Germnany, and by W iliam Law and the Quakers in England.
Tho)ugb: a rytical view, it iq higy vtsluablço çoutiibution to the-
ology, and the em fi isevidentlY to found in Joliiu and Paul.
C*0.ai'iç , regads, Christ as, not.onl making satisfactionfor sin,
but àlso as comrnunicating to man.the essence of God.
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tack the. doctrine -of sàtisfaction- itself. Satisfaction* and
forgîçreness mutually excinde eacli other. ,Satisfaction
pays the debt ; how.then can it. be forgiven ? If foigiven
*why need it be paid 1 If it be. said that the person wýho,
-owes the debt is forgiven, because it is not demanded of
him, bpt ofanother;- Socinus then asks, how can a debt
be asked.,except of the: one -Who, owes it, or the:oùe 'who
assumes it1 If paid by eitber, how can it be forgiven?
Moreover, punishment is strictly a personal thing. The
idea of punishment involveg that of guilt. If transferred
to, the innocent, it ceases to be punishnient. ,Punishment,
therefore, cannot be assumed like a debt. .Again, Èatis-
faction supposes both the justice and the mercy of God ini

exercise. - ut the exercise of inercy wýould be a .free par-

don, that of justice determined. puishment.
.As a matter of fact, satisfaction is impossible, and could

neyer have been macle. Every sinner deserves eternal
death. The substitute then should endure eternal death
for every individual sinner, which is impossible. Butt ini
fact Christ did flot endure it at ail, for he rose from the
dead in three days, and has ascended into heaven. Paul
says, that Il If Christ be not; risen, we are yet in our.sins."s
ÉBut if his death freed us from sin, his resurrection is un-
necessary. Nor was the death of Christ a punishment,

ýsince it was the nieans of bis exaltation and glory.. If it
be àaid, that Christ made an infinite satisfaction through
the dignify of his person, Socinus, replies, that with God
"there is. no. respect of persons."l Christ could not suifer

as God, and if he could have done so, this Divine suilèring
wpuld have been no proper satisfaction' for human sin.
Nor, lastly, could God make satisfaction to hin&self.,

Nor did it escape -the -acuteness of -Faustus' S.oci nus,
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that acetive and passive obedience 'are contÉadicto y to
each other. Tho one either exclu des the other, ot makes
* it unnecessary. Christ could flot make satisfaction by his
active obedience, for he was bound to obey God on his
own acconùt. His obedience was rewarded by his own,

ele'vation to, glory, it could flot therefore have béen reward-
ed by the galvation of others. Nor could thë obedience
of one have made satisfaction for that due by all. Hlow-
ever exalted his person, he could only do, whât each owes,

i.é., obey God perfectly.

In addition td these arguments, SocinuÉ adduced oithets

fotÙnded on the nature of màn, which we canûiot stop to,

insert here. This bold and profounid attack was met by
à sufficiently tamne reply from the ' Protestant theologians.

They merely repeated again their previous formulas, and
ielied mainly on' the Scripture argument. But here again,
they were met by their' skilfal opponents by a mode of

interprétation, whieh was original witli Socinus, and
whièh has neyer been sufficiently carried out since his

timhe. Soc inus collected ail the texts referring to the death.
of .Christ or to the forgiveness of' gin, and arranged them
in four classes. Placing in the first class the texts which

speak of Christ's death as a ransom. or redernption, he

easily showed that these were to be taken fig&:uratively.

ln the'second élass were those which spoke of Christ as,

dying for our sins, which he explained as mean-ing that he
died on account of out sine, and in order that *we might
be fteed from them. The third class of texts include
those in which it ie said that Christ took our sins on him-
self or teck .them away. -These either mean that he lias
takeh them away by rniakin-g us'good, or borné them, as
one, may bear the conséquences of another's sin. The
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fourth.çks$ Jniý1iq4Ç the tçxw. relatiing tep y~e

anad . aerigeo». Horg $ocipus c1çarly shosffl beç
sacrfir~eq of thie Old Tçtamçnt wore flot sgbt.itnt q

e1e ral1y or symbo1icglye but o41 ceftain çpmditippg;

wit'h which Goa, )ad ,CQnneoteod the fOr8iVeness pf qin,
HM4-ri4g thus .dernlighedl the church 4çtxine çfgtonÇ-

~g5 w~$41 ~~v'u' pt !~ ~e~p1ce Th -Mtive
sie f bis system is.4ar from beiu as sa.ti fçt~y apt

egative.. The sum of ýt j iefl ths
Man is reconciled to God whern l»e repents, VQ4 .i

alwa~ys p1geab1e, xnai alone needs to be ehnpe. He

tem of Socinus, tekes the place -whicl %ith O.CçUPLSl
flie *Protçetant system. StiP, subjec tive 4g this, gy#çm
aýppears, it hiasa~lsq an o1bjetivity.of itg. Qwn;. Jf fafi bas

its objçe.t ont of itself in theç Divine, lov, repýentaAçe hag it
Qbjeet oit.ofit.elfin the Divine IAw Socinus atlso )teaoehep

thb.t it.ie faith in Godls fprglvegss w.hicj leadfs.to r.çpe.iAt-
ax.ie, F,4h is 4eefflry glst~r~o 9  i bsssei
The question ketw.eçn $ooinus gnç4 Lu#her is only tJgsi
Po we repenit ilu order t9 be forgiy.en, or- 9e we toýgiyrçe
in.9r4ler tJiat we mey >pegt 1

Eu hwis Christ a eem0 pçr4n to -ýiQÇim 1
T4rou&b Jirs -Man hias God'si PT9misçïetut i Q

*1aw tp obey.. lie is iTeonç,iLed -Xt .God. whn -he hg ja
practi %I living conxidenQe Ihaj bis sivw are, spigiy.

hrist give!shimn this cpng-ence by aýxopqçi g f 'v-

dleath gr qhrist hi4z v.lu An exoamp1ç, Q sçlI-s,ri#ç,
andas ~o eqa~ contiQq-ed spal pfth ~jç
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to Manà malvaon, but not bcase. Ôfa effeet they ex-
orcise upo Gô,bt cause b>f theirmoainuee

Ths ttack by 9 So inu de it ncessary for the system

cf curchorthodox to shift its ground, that which it had
ccéuiedhavig beome o lnger tenable.Hnote

fb.neo" the*ory.of Hugo Grotius*ewhieh bas been essentil
lytààt ôf od èrn ort hodo-xy evet s'Ince his 1;tim . e

fo jd he ncsiyc Christ's death not on the justice of
G<»îa ; ceir bu as a' rer, (ju'stitià Dei rectoris.")

For àh 1ega. view ofthe atonemènt, he substituteé a Gov-

The fudmentale erof Socinus says Giotiule, is to
cônsider, God iii' the wýork of redenmption only ini the light

cfa ýcreditor, whé may .forgive the debt if he wil; or in
that of an aàbiol ute .mènarch, who eau at any tume remit
p#nihm,6nt. God is té' be régarded as a Governor, and

terght. of forgien ii à nition ed by the. good of the

whiole domm unity. The abject of punishment is not to
sàtisfýr the honorof the moýnareh'only, but also, to preserve
the order and proteet the peace of society. Atonement is
an aet*-0f Jurisdictio Ù, according to whÎch .one is punished
thiât another m ay be eïcused'; or of Dispensation, reiàit-
timg the opération'of the law 'with. respect to, certian per-
sons or maàtters. Nowç, eauthe law of ;unishmentbe re-
laxed 1 Ail positive laws, says Grotius, may be relaxed.
The lý* (Gen. ii. 17) 'Whièh anoirnces death for disobedi-
ence, xnay be remitted, smn'ce iti i an expression, net; of the.
Dilvine nature but of the Divine il.But in order that
it.migh safel be remitted, in the cade of humaxi beings,

it as Oessary. that soeeapeshould be »made te,
show .the evil of sin.. Christ, theiefore, "1died for'our
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OinS," to be an. exa ~p e of God's displeasure againet sin
This displeasure theicripr calis"tewlho o.
In the deab of. Chriât, therefore God's ha tred of 'sin, his:

care .for. his lawý, and, his go<$diess to mnen are ail mani-.

tested.0
The esence of thé hoyo rto lies ith propo-

sition, "I od could flot. forgiv.e sin with outan act*of, ei-!

exnplary pnnishment."1 The. necessity -of Christ's deatho
therefore, according. to this, ýthe.or., is- very diffe.rent- fromi
its necessity. ini the theory of .Anslem'. It has "reference
flot to thepast but to the.fuiture.. The guilto f past sin -is
a1xoished by a'nimmediate act of Divine love, the exarn-
pie of punishment. is only necessaryoprvt fuue in.

Therefor'e with Grotiusas with Socinus, the principal ef-ý
fect of the deàth of Christ is -its moral influence, on. ina..
With Grotius -t his is negative, with*S'ooinus positive. Ac-
ýcording to Grotius, Christ's dea.th was necessary before
man couid be 'ýforgiven, but thiýs is. also: the case in the
tbeory of Socinus.. la sorne respects Grotius is the, le.ast
consequenit of.the.two. Anselm's theory is based on the
notion of Divine juüstice, that of Socinus en the notion of
Divine goodness. Grotius, in his theory, neutralizes both.
The whole of this theory. has the oharacte'r of a juridical
proceeding, and its, error. consiste in i apply.ing to the'Di-
vine law and, government necessit .ieà which ýbel on g mere-
Iy to liuman governmexits and. human làws.

The essential difference between the th eory of Gr otius,
and the church doctrine of satisfaction is very apparent.
The main point of the church theory i8 this, that before

Acordig to the. Jurists, say.a Grotius, the best kind of Rela'x ation
ofLaw, is by a. commutaio or a compeuaatio. .In this way both the dig-

niily of the Iaw and its ptrpose are secured. il Proxima enim: auntidem
et tantidem«»
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miah: can be fox given Divine* Justice demands that ýthe
fùUi debt beo paid. Satisfaction is paying to God. the

very debt which-man owes, and what.Christ bas done in
identical with what mnan ouglit to do. Socinus objected
te ihis, that it made forgiveness impossible,, and that
the îef oe .satisfaction and .forgiveness are contradictor'y.
Gcroios.. replies, that Christ's death is, net Ilsatisfactiop;"

buit "4solutio ;'that is to say, the debt in, not paid-, but
Sômethin g is accepted iii the place of it, and this aet of ac-

cdepting Christ's.death constitutes forgiveness.. He admits
t'hat i f the full and very debt was paid by the death of
Christ, Ilremissioe," or Îtreedom from gilit, wo.uld follow
at once, without any, forgiveness on the part of God.
The death Of Chiist would thea be in itself"I solutio,"1 or
payrnent, and cati not for an act of"I remissio," or pardon
on the part of God, but.of" Iliberatio,"1 or requittal. Ne
thus v irtually surrenders to Soeinus the theory hie had un-
'dertaken tc defend ag'ainst him.

Cre litis, the Socinian, replied te Grotius, (Fratres Po-
loni, vol. 5,.) and easily showed the injustice he had doue
to Socinus, and the defects of bis theory. These defeots
we.re aise observed by his own friends, the Arminians.6
Neverthelesà the theory of Grotius has, on the whole, cen-
tinued to be the most. favorite forni of modern orthodoxy
clown te theý present time..

To be eontjnw!d.

"Episeùpius pointed out to him the deficny of bis theory on the.
objective side, la a treatise which he sent hlmii anuscriph aosking at
the sa-me time the question. IlAn Christus morte sanâ aliquid éi*ca
D..egmi effecerit ?" Limborch also attempts to find a better medium be-
tweeà the church doctrine and that of the ýSocinians, by devýeloping' the.
idea of the death of Christ. u a sacrifice, really offéred to. (od.
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EVIL 0OF SIN.'

DBrT TH LATE EVa, We .LCOANNING, D.D.*

lIF wée look within., we find in our very nature a testi.-

mô yto th dot n, that si ,n .is the chief of évils,, a. testi-

mony which howener slighted or smethered, wiIl 1,e re-
c**g*zeýd, I think, by* every one who hears me. To un-

dè th'his >truth better, it mybe usefi3l to inquire into
ùd'.comnpare the diffierent kinds cf evil. Evîl has vani-
oui formsi,. but these rnay ail be reduced to twe great divi-
sions, called by philosophers naural and moral. By the
first, is meant the pain or suffering which, springs from eut-
ward condition and events, or from causes'independent of
the will. The latter, that is, moral evii, belongs te cha-
racter -and conducit, and is commonly expressed by* the
words sin, vice, transgressiion of the ruie of right*. No* I
say, that there is no man unlIess he be singularly hardened
and an exception te bis race, whlo, if these twe cl*asses or
divisions of evil should be clearly and fully presented te
him in moments ofcalm and deliberate thinking would net
feel, through'the very 'constitution. cf his mind, that sin,
or vice is worse and more te be dreaded than pain. Iarn
wehing te take fremn anion' yeu, the individital whe, has
studied least the great questions of merality and religion,
whose mind has grewn up with leaist discipline. If I-

'Place befere such a héarer two 'examples in streng con-
trast, one cf a man gaining great preperty by an atrecious
crime, and another exposing himself te great suffering
through a resolute purpose cf duty, will he net; tell me at

onc, toma.dep moral sentim, -nt, .which es neta

. doibt'on bhis. numde tht .the last has chosen the better
part, that he is more to be envied than the fixst 1 On these
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gréat:questions, .Whàt is the chiefflood? and -What'is the'
chieý 'Evil 1 we are instructed .by our own nature. An
inward voie. bias told ,men, even in the héathen -countries,
that ýexcel.lence of character is the supreme gooci, and that
baseness of soul and of action inoves something -worse
than suffering. We have ail of us, at some pericds of
life, haci the same conviction; rand these have been
the periods when the minci has been heiltliiest, clearest,
leastpreturbed by passion. Is there any one here wvho
ilces flot feel,,that what the divine faculty cf conscience
enjoins as riglit,-has stronger dlaims upon him than what
is recomniendeci as. merely agreeable or advantageous;
that duty is something more sacred than interest or plea-
sure : that virtue is a good of a .higher order than gratifi-
cation ; that crime is somethmng worse than outward loss 1
What means the admiration with which we follow the
conscientionis andi disinteresteci man, andi which, grows
strong .in proportion to his sacrifices *to duty? 1Is it not the
testimony of our whole souls to the truth and greatness

Of gooi lie has -chosen 1 Wlat meanis the feeling of ab-'
horence, which we cannot r epress if we would, towarzds.

him .who,ý by abusing confidence, tranipling, on weakness,
or hardening himself against the -appeals of mercy, has'

grownuich or great. .Do we think that such a man has

made .a good -bairgain in bartering principle for wealth 1
Is prosperous fortune a balance for vice 1Inl our deliber-

ate moments,, is there not a voice whidh pronounces bis
craft folly, andi his su.ccess misery

Andi to corne nearer home, what conviction is it, which

Springs- up most spontaneously. in our more refiecting
mornents,,when we look back'witlout passion on our owu
lives.? Can vice.staid that calm look 1 Is there a an

24;5£VIL OP BIN.
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g1e-wrong act, which we would not, tiien.rejoice-toé ex-
punge from the unalterable records. of our deeds 1 Do -w.
ever congratulate: burselves on having despise d the in-
ward. monitor, or revolted against. God '1 To what pot-
tions of our history do we returu most joyfully 1 Are they.-
those in k.hich we gain ed the world and lost the soul,) in
whici temptation rnastered our prineiples, which Ievity
and sloth madle a blank, or. which a se.Ifish and unprinci--
pied activity muade worse than a blank, in'oùir existence-;
or are they those in which we suffered, but were true to
conscience, in which we denied ourselves for,,dtty, and
sacrificed success through unwavering rectitude 1- -In
these moments of calM~ recollection, do not the very*trans-
gressions at which perhaps we once Mocked, and which:
peomised unmixed joy, recur to, awaken shanie and re-
morse. A&nd do flot shame and «remorse .involve a con-
sciousneas that we have sunk beneath our proper good?
that out highest nature, which constitutes out tr.ue self;,
has been sacrificed to low interests a id pursuits 1? I m ake
these appeais confidentIy. I thmnk my questionsý can ire-
ceive but one aiiswer. Now, these convictions and emo-
tions, with wvhicW we wxtness moral evil in others, or'
recolleot it in ourselves, these feelings towards guit,
which mere pain and suffering neyer excite,- and-which.
manifest themselves with more or less distinctness in al]
nations a.nd ai stages of society, these inward attestations
that sin, wrong-doin g, is a.peculiar evil, for which no outý-
ward good can, give adequate compensation, surelyhese
deserve to, be regarded as the voice of nature, the voice of
God. Th.ey are accompanied with a peculiar consojous-
ness oftrath. They are feit-to be ourornament and de-
fepoee. Thus our nature teaches thé doctrine o«Christian-
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ity thât sini, or Mora ev U ouh'f all evils to, inspire mnost

aUbhorrence.and fear.

FUNEftAL EXPENSES.

TEfollowing extractis froni, the wil of the late J. B.

ýEst1in,. Esq., of Bristol,, a.prominent Unitarian laymnan:
"Anxious to mark my:disapproval of the -absurd waste

of money that usaally takes, place on the occasion of a
faneral, (money whieh in ni4ny cases can be ill afforded
to be thuis 14a~eè, espeoially direct that niy funeral
expenses (exclusive of any-snm neéessarily employed

aotthe famiiy vault, for a leaden coffin;'or for travelling,
.oudI die ýfrom home), shall not exceeci twventypoultds.

If.respect toîtIe dead eau only be shown by Ilack feathers
aud black coaches, I arn willing to pass tu. my resting place
unrespected. As,, however, my* object is not ta save
money for niy estate, and as, without these cliièctions, an
additional. sum, of forty pounds would probably be ex-
pended in heartless show,' I direct;, that this latter narned,
amount of forty pounds be distributed ini clharity as follows,
vi.Ten pounds to the minister of .$t. George's chapel
near Parkrstreet;. te n pounds to, the minister of St. .Augus-
tine's cluirch ;-ten pouinds to the minister of the parish
where 1 was born (St. Michael's) and ten- pounds to the
Min ister of St. Paul's churcih '(ail ini Bristol.) To be dis-
tributed.by them in small sums acoording tu, their discre-.
tion, to the deserving .poor ini their respective parJshes."1

CALVINISM AND CHItISTIÂqI.T.- John Calvin saysthat
"eveni infants bringr their damnation with them, from their

moti~s womb, - that their whole nature is, as it were

a eed of.Sin, so that it cannot.,,be o'therwise t4an o dioui
iand abominable to God,>'

Jesus Christ sas "Suffer littie, children to corne untO.

c~, for of suçhý isthe kingdom. of,.he *en..1
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TUE AUTHORIY N) NFloÙENCE 0F 'THE
POPE.

Tic authority of the Pope has; we fear,ý a much wider.
extent 'than most personas commonly Imagine. We are"
flot of. those who systematically suspect statis ti es, -but w.
are certain that the 'usual tables which 'are preseènted, t
indicate how many millions -are Ca;tholis in the world,
and how :rany are Protestanits, -would bé, verr 'u2nsfe

guides on which to rely'in determining. the actùal extent
of the Papal.influtence. For there- are two m ethods. by
which a controllwng power may be exerted,whcw
had almost characterised as the direct and the indirect,
but found our peu checked -by the reflection that' thiat
which we were going to caîl the indirect haci usu'ally. a
force as direct as the other. ShaU we eall.them positive
and negative 1 These terms would be unsuitable also,- for
that which we miglit style negatîve, would show -at once
by its resuits a positive power.- The Pope is a direct;and
positive force 'n (Jhristendom, wieldingý an influence -lot
ordy over the millioüs of Catholics who confess themselves
bound by pVapal law and uisage, but also over. multitudes

Of Protestants who decry his authority. 'In -the. former
c ase the influence cornes through. obedience to papal man-
date and church practice. In- the latter case: the. influ-
ence cornes through preudice agaimt, papal mandate and
churcb. practice. In either ca se the influence jé positive
aiid'clirect. The goodlCatholie take~ flsh-fare on Friday',
The. good 'Protestant of the type referred to abjures fisli-
fare on-Fr-iday. H. cannot endure ità' 1V is "lpopish."
He thincs ail Protestants ought to beware, iu such. mat-ý
ters. *A man who eats flsh on one Friday may- soon corne
to like it, -and thon to eat fih onè'very Fridéy. 1The.step
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from this to. keeping Lent is'natural and easy. And thns
a way is opened for ail abominations.

Quite recently.,we have had in this city an animated
discussion- çoncerning the use of' the. organ in the services
of public.worship. A, very respectable eclsatclbody
had4- it 'fornially. presented to them .that a congregation .of
their umber.had placed an organ in. their church. This
w». learly an. innovation, andse.emed to be a hard.stroke
to, the. feelings and prejudices of some members present.
One speaker said "that whenever h. went into a church

an.d saw and heard an organ, he was completely undone.

He did flot, think the orgaxi could, understand the mnusic,
whieh' it sends forth in. praise .of. God.' If they should
have any instrument, he'd sooner have the fiddle.." In

this gentleman's case it is e vident that the presence of' an

organ would be a hindrance to worship, through the

effect its'sight and sound would have on bis sensibilities.

H. evidently believes that his own organs of' speech are

,intelligent members, and transfers te, the tbroat the fune-
tions whicli are -usually. ascribed to the brain, or sume

more. inscrutable part. For it is on this t.hat his'nmain,

argument against the. organ rests. And h., prefers the.

fiddle because he is more used te it, which is very natural..
The next speaker, was better. He Illifted up his testi-

müony.,against the organ, net that he disliked thé organ,ý
but its use and efFeets in charch. He thought that where

the -organ was, the voices were silenced, and he quit..

agreed with -Mr. T. .respeoting the fiddre." The third

speaker rose to. the. level-of commen sens.. céH.thought;

the introduction of the, organ would offend unnecessarily,

and, that at.present they -were not. prepared for its. intro-

duction on. accouiit of' the. many pxejudices whiçh exist."
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Now we are of those who would deal.tenderly iiith
prejudices, and should flot willingly offend. them, except:
for some clearly adequate cause.» But it ,would be a great
injustice to ail concerned to aceept the utterances..ofpre-
jùdice .sthe arguments of' reason, or pretend 10 accept

themn as sucli. For this would- be to rivet the prejudices
tighter,. whereas it' is our, daty to loose n them as. best .we
oan. "No innovations should be easily, admjtted,"1 says

ye t anotlier speaker,"I for ini sucli a case there. is 'no saying

to wbat extent they miglit -be carried."l This is thie coin-

mon cry of the Pope-dreacling Protestant, and lias'its

parallel in the fish-fare case just alluded to. But it is

wholly anti-Proétestant in character and principle. For
Protestantism, in its who]e history. as such, is an innova-

tion. Its life is to be found, not in fixity of formis, a~nd

usages, and modes of conception ; but in progress aud

develope ment -inu the adjustmient of. ail formns, and us-

ages, and modes of conception, to the existing wants of

human society, so that the gospel, nay have free course

and be glorified in every succeedingi generation.. We

must'be gtiided ïu this question Ilby the exaruple of

our Lord and lis.aposties,"l said one of the speakers. Thiis

is true, but not in the way lie would apply it. It is true

-for *otir Lord and his aposties adapted themselves to

the circùnistanceà of their time ini their modes Of worship

---some:times meeting with the Jews in the synagogue,
and s etmsmeeting by themselves, or w'ith other dis-
c iples in the room of a private -bouse. Here the Master

"Spake as never man spake," and when he was removed-
the aposties uttered their living thoughts ini the. most'free

and familiar way, sometirnes in one place and sometimes,
in another, to couvert and convince. T~he first disciples,

as we re 1ad, ëontmnued daily with one acccrd in the Jewish
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Temple, and breakindg bread from house to house, did eat

their meat with'glad ness and singleness of heurt.
Lt is entirèly false and misleading, therefore, to urge

any> such argument. as that'of the éustorn of Christ and

hi*s'aposties:eitheir'for or ~iantany mode of worship in

the present day. We *are not here speaking of doctrines,
which are a very different inatter. If in modes'ot worship
we were to act aceôrding to their example, and return tu

their Ilsimplicity,"1 we should dot only have to discard

organs, but pews and pulpits, and written sermons, and

many things beside, and adopt some others whioh. we

should not regard as simple at al. We remember once
wvhen an individual, in his horror of a ciergyman's gown,
which he looked upon as a remuant of Popery, indignantly
demanded to know if ever St. Paul preached in a blaokjâ
silk- gowni 1 he was quietly answered by another question,
viz. : - ý-,vhether St: Patil ever preached in a swallow-
tail black broadcloth. coat 1

The climax of the anti-organ argument was reached by'
still another speaker, who said. IlIt strikes me we are
bordering on a tremendous heresy. If we live to, see an-
other year, hymns wilI be introduced, [It must be under-
stooci here. that the Psalms of David, flot; according to, the
authorised version, but accorcliig to the authorised versi-
fication, constitute. thoir 'standard ritual for singing,]and
as sin is progressive, in *a third or fourth year we shail
have an altar and image in'our churel i i f the present in-
novation be countenanced. What would 'our worthy
fathers Say 1 What would John Knox sýy 1"1 What with
the fear of John KCnox in the past, we say, and the Pope in
the ftitureit is evident that; this good Protestant's Protes-
tant right. of private judgment is a consi derably straitened
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iln the present. ..It was said some tinie ago, but. since von-ý

tradicted, that the British war ships enteredKertsch Iii he

wake of a boatwbich. carried in the Linssian Go'rernore s
carriage. But just think of the Pope taking possesson oif
a strongýiold of Calvinism under cover of an organ:! .Ris

Uoliness would take his soundings . withi u nsanc.tified
hymus, and speedily land the, symbols, of complete. con-
quest. The ilian who bas these -notions must have. littie

confidencein the Protestantism of bis ehurch, great con-
fidence in the vigor and power of Popery, -and a convic-

tion of 'the strong proclivities of bis seot to the -abomni-

nations of Rome. Hie le evidently a rapid progressionist
of the bugbear school. Hie would go fromfish-eatmng on
Fnîday to full Lent-keeping in a twelvemponth; and by the

neît year there is no telling where hie would, or would pot
be. To be sure there are Protestant. churcheswho, have
had organs and hymns for three centuries, and are no

nearer Popery than when they started. But the bugbear
of the Pope stands between hlm and the liglit of plain
fact, and he would, gîve his church only three or four

single years to stand ont agaînst the. enerny.
Such exhibitions of foolery and fear mnake us almost

ashamed of the results, of Protestantism.: They demon-
strate the, absence of any pboper faith ini the Protestant

principle of freedom. .Have the rising generations of free,

born Christian men, nô spiritual force in themn - can they
be. sure of no Christian. guidance from the Christian &nrip-,

tures - to keep themn from being sucked into the gaif of
Popery if. they unsettie the tacklings of any .creed. or
eustom, of their fa thers 1 le there no other centre of spir-
itual attraction than the chair of Peter, upon the earth 1
This is'jus t.what the Pope-fearing Protestant. always as-
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miumes; mndrthe -most thorough going'Rox»anist:can cdaim
no More.- We'denyu it utterly. There are. intellectual,
and moral, and spiritual forces upon the earth Jar stronger
than the -Pope, and ini them we place our faith as against
hira. Tous he.is no longer.the vicar of Omnipotence, or
au object ofdreadinany sense. 1e shaillcast no shadow
of authority or i nfluence over our spirit either through- our
obédience or our prejudice. We will take fish when we
please, we will use organs when we see fit, we will have
our ehurch ritual as we thiîk best, without any réference
tô- hm whatsoever. We will flot permit him to work upon
-us.eitber through our love, our fear, or our hate. To us
le shail neither be spiritual flither, nor spiritual bugbear.

The hard, un-Christian, anti-popery préjudices cherished
by some Protestants are a shame and scandal to Protes-
tantism. Even the graces of an apostolie piety will hardly
shield "their possessor from vulgar mocking if the Pope

.bas chanced to put bis name ini the- calendar. Thomas
Carlyle in lis éloquent 4"epleadings," referring to the force
of such prejudices in bis native laid, says, that in many a
parish church the siglit of a cross would MIl the pious with
alarm.* The affecting symbol of the Redeemer's suffer-
ing.awakens only feelings of hostility. Can the force of
hard and narrow prejudice farther goi We know ni
how far such prejudice .could go, for it has no rational law
either for its guide or. its lumit. We pray and labor for
the deiverance of Protestantism from its power. Protes-
tantism, las within it the eléments of spiritual growth and
spiritual grandeur, but not until such préjudice and such
fear as we have referred to in this article, are entirely
cast out, cgui these. receive their. proper development, and

Pleadinge with my Mother: the Church of Scotland. By Thomas
Carlyle. p. 96.
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bear. t.heir legitimate fruits., Protestantism has w. good

inany mistakes . to rectify, into which it, las been. led
through it.s.dread Of Popery, once reas.onable enoughibut

now no, longer reasonable. It has*to beco.me more humane,

more eiýlarged, more Protestant in its spirit, and its me-
thods. It must become more Protestant, and less Popish,
*by ceasing to put authoritative -restraint upon. the. free-

dom of its individital churches and members. For this
authoritative interference with individual freedom is the

essence of Popery. Where shall the innovation stop?1 is
no question for Protestantism. Protestants have solemuly,
and before the world, undertaken te* exercise thýir right.
of judging for themselves by the- lighits of reason and

scripture, and innovation will always stop just where it
qugrht te stop, i. e., where the sober judgment of every
existing generation of Protestants, shahl determine. Pro-

testantismn is not bound by tradition or custom. Every
generation of Protestants stands free before God to judge
according to its own light. To say otherwise is to deny
the first principle of Protestantism. As we have already

said, the life of, Protestantism is to be found in the ad-

justment of ail forms, usages, and modes of conception to
the prescrit and existing wants. o f humanity, so that'; the
blessed doctrines of the gospel may. have free course and
be'glorified in every present and existing generation 'of
men. I-lerein it stands in contrast with-the papal method,
which is ýto fix the doctrine in a rigid form which is gra;ý
dually outgrown, and through -which- it is deprived of its
spiritual. vitality and force.

Our own position is this. -We do not render the Pope
any special service of love, fear, or hate. ,We stand free
of his authority in every respect, and feel that-he has no
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influence over us for better or worse. -We should-accept
the doctrine of transubstantiation to-rnorrow, if we saw
just reason, to do so , without any reference to him whatso-
ever. The papal power conirnitted its worst wrongs

aginst, huinanity, when hurnanity could not defeiîd itself,
nor. assert its rights. .A million printing presses are now
at work. In view of these we are. relieved from serlous
-fear of Pope or popery. Andî'f alh Protestants would only
corne to our ground ini this niatter, the range of the Pope's
in.fluence in the world wotuld be speedily contracted.

INTELLIGE NCE.
WESTERN UNITÂRIAN CONVENTION.

Tisbody convened at th~e IJnitarian chttrch on Nia-
gara Street, Buffâlo, on Thursday morning, June 14, Rev.
G. W. Hosmer, of Bttfalo, in the Chair, and Rey. W. D.
Haley of Alton, Ml., Secretary.

The following is a list of the Pelegates present: - De-
trôit, 8 ;Louisville, 22 ; Chicago, 1 ; Quincy, 1 ; Peoria, 3;
Àustinsburgh, 0., 3 ; Kalamazoo, 1 ; Rockford, 1 ; Mari-
ett a, 2; St. Louis,'16; Syracuse, 1; B3rooklyn, 4; San
Francisco, 1 ; Meaciville, 1 9; Cincinnati, 10; Geneva, ;
Alton, 1; Cleveland, 5; Jackson, 1; Pittsburgh, 2; Co'-
lumbus, 2 ; Boston, 6 ; New York, 7; Sandwich Islands, 1;
.Previotas to the opening of the Conference, the Presi-

dent, in an eloquent and'feeling, address, bade a hearty
welcorne to the guests, who had corne from ail parts of
the union tojoin in this Annual Celebration. 1e referred
to *the tirne, some twenty five years since, in- Boston,
when it was talked of sending a missionary of the Uni-
tarian Church, beyond the, Hudson'river, to the west, to
see if there was in that section any opportunities for'mis
sionaries to work efffectively in promotingthe cause. One
was sent, who after a -tirne camne back, and reported, no
great prospect of success. As lie looked lest night and
this morning upoIn the assemblage that had corne together,
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he could not but be forcibly struck with the contrastsx-
hibited.

Rev. C. A. Staples of Meadville, Pa.; Bey. Mr. Liver-
more of Cincinnati; Rev. Mr. Mayo -of Cleivebind; Rev*.
Mr. Moulton of.Âustinsburg,.Ohio; Rev. ]de.' Styles ..of
Jefferson, O. ; Mr. Ward of Marietta.; Dr. Eels, Superin-
tendent of the Insane Asy]um at Columibus;. Rey. *Mr.
MiuufoÏd of Detroit; Bey. D. A. Russell of -Kalamazoo.;*
Rey. R. R. Shipn of Chicago; Rey. Mr . Conanto
Geneva, 111. ; Rey. Mr. McFarland of Peoria, Ill.; Rey.
W. D.,EHale y of Alton, Ill.; !Rev; J. Heywood of Louiis-
ville-; S . A . Ianlett, Esq., of St. Louis; Rev. G.ý W. Hos-
mer of Buffalo; Rey. S. M. Fowler of Jackson, Michigan
Rev. J. F. Clarke of Milwaukie ; Rey. Mr. Bond «of
Sandwich Islands and San Francisco; and Rey. Mr. May
of Syracuse, occupied the forenoon and afternoon sessions
in giving. reports. of the progress and state of Liberal
Christianity in the respective localities they represented,
wjich Were of the most cheerful and encouraging des-
cription.

[n the eveming the Conference assembled at the Amern-
eau Hall, to eujoy a season of social religions 1communio n.
The ladies of Dr. Hosmer's congregation had exerted
themselves to make the scene of festivity worth.y of those
who were -to enj oy it. An elegant and bountiful- repast,
decorated with flowers, occupied the tablej at which over
four hundred persons, ladies and gentlemen, sat down.
The Rey. Mr. Hayward of Louisville; Rey. Mr. Osgood
of New York; Rey. Dr' Miles; Rev. Mx. Livermore ofOCin-'
cinnati; Rev. Mr. Mumford of Detroit; Rey. 'J. F. Clarke,
Rev. Dr. Lothrop ; Rev. Dr. Bellows of New York ; Revo
'Mr. May of Syracuse ; and Dr. Stebbmis of Meadville were
the. speakers on this occasion.

The conference was contmnued on Friday and Saturday,
and was occupied wîth the reading and discussion ofie-
ports and resolutions.

On Thursday, Friday, and Saturday Mornings, at 8
o'clock, meetings for prayer and Conférence.were held.
On Friday evening there was a social reunion at Dr. Hos-
mer-'s residence. On Saturday evening there were religiôus
service, and sermon by Rev. A. A. Livermore. On Sun-
day there were three serviees, In the afternoon Mr. Me-
Farland.was ordained as pastor of the New Society at
Peoria.

'The discourse in the evening was by Rev. Dr. Lothrop,
alter which there was administration of the Lord'i Sùpper.
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